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How Can a Little Money Spread a Long Way?
Connie S. Zang, Central Ohio Technical College

- Three salaries
  - Tutor Coordinator 50%
  - Director Office for Disability Services 25% down from 100%
  - Retention Specialist-position divided and assumed within other positions
  - Professional Math Tutor in Math Lab—increased hours
  - Continuing changes may decrease the funding of these positions
- 3% Allocation to Tech-Prep/High School Options
  - COMPASS tests (pre/post tests given)
  - Ready, Set, Go Students and parents
- CollegeAspire
  - Summer program to bring introduce middle school students to college program options
- Veterans Symposium—4 years
  - ODS Director
  - Mental Health Counselor
  - Gateway Advising Director
- Career Services
  - FOCUS 2—Electronic Career Assessment Website to replace Discover
- Gateway Training
  - Bridges Out of Poverty
  - Smart Training
    - Sales Management & Academic Recruitment Training
    - Comprehensive review/audit of Gateway services—i.e. improvement of advising practices, customer service, efficiency of services and advising techniques
- Laptop computers programmed with accessible programs for ODS at regional campuses
- Nursing equipment